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A Council agenda 'action-packed'

kwOFFICERS FOR O .E. S .. . .
ItHt ABO'TE g r o u p  o f  n e w  o f f i c e r s  wo'e cauqht by the Tribune camera 
l#m*diat«'y atter installation ceremonies that placed them in oHice for the com- 
|,^y«arin Morton Chapter N. 841, Order of the Eastern Star. Left to right with 
I trcts.thay are Joe Gipson, Associate Patron; Ada Long, Associate Matron; 
IMra Toombs, Conductress; A lice Shelton, Worthy M itron; N . C .  Shelton, 
Iborrl'y Pa*ron and W innie Mae Byars, Associate Conductress.

I.E.S. installation seats 
Ikeltons in highest offices

lad Vlrs N C Shelioo vst-rc In- 
. r<; Si Worthy M itroo and Worthy Hal
it Mort'm Chapter No. Ml O.L.S. Kri- 
irht in the Masonic Lodpe. 

iMerifficers installed were: Ada Lonp. 
|.Kii'a Matron; Joe Gipson, As.sociate 

Mrs. Ona Payne, Secretary; Mrs. 
« *  Dupler, Treasurer; Mrs. Mane 

I w  Conductress; Mrs. Winnie .M.ie 
.Cssiiciate Cnmluctress; Mr. Het- 

RwUnd. Chaplain, Mrs. Beulah 
:=fc. Marshal; Mrs Lois St. Clair, 

fes;:;5t. Mrs. Hattie Tyson, AtLi; Mrs. 
Wi ams, Ruth, Mrs. Lena Cjipsoit, 
Mu. Jo Ann Watts, Mnrths; Mrs. 
M<ere. Etecta; C lr f f o r i Moore, 

fcfcr aad Fred Payne, Sentinel, 
r  '.'isg officers were .Mrs. Moielle 
f  '-di, Mrs Jessie Lindsey, Mrs. Billye 
f«lr’ Mr Hessie B. Spntts .ind Mr. 

Si CbT
lAi’a Shelton and Zeb Payne were can-

td student awarded 
olorship by college
H. Fincan.ion, 1971 Morton High 

d (ira<lu.ite. has been awarded a 
- scholarship to South Plains Col- 
Lnelland.
r scholarship provides for half of his 

fees for each semester of his fresh- 
• year. John roceivod notification of 
iasird in a letter from SPC Academic 
’ Dr. Nathan Tubb.
'IS the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. John L. 

of Morton.

dielighters and Ivy Jay Shelton presented 
the Bible.

J. Wayne McDcrmett sang “ Surely Good
ness and .Mercy" and “ How Great Thou 
Art.”

F'ollnwing the installation ceremonies, 
a recepUun was held In the dining room.

The awarding of bids on a new police 
cruiser and for the Installation of new 
heating and air conditioning facilities for 
city hall building were the main items 
for consideration on an act ion-packed city 
council agenda Monday night.

West Chevrolet, of Levelland, was the 
winner of the police car bid out of a total 
of eight automobile agencies that were 
entered m the competition. West won on 
a low b'd of t3,S2l gross with a trade-.n 
of $1,250 for a presently owner Morton 
police car for a net hid of $2.27| This bid 
was approximately $600 lower than the 
average bid submitted.

Forrest Lumber Company's bid of $1,619 
for a complete new heating and refrigerat
ed air conditioning system was accepted 
by the council, following study of bids 
submitted by Higgenbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber Company for $1,692.35 and bv Great 
Plains Natural Gas for $2,460 24. The 
Great Plains bid was for a gas system 
and the other two were for electrical 
systems.

Bids for extensive repair and remodel* 
Ing of the building were also studied but 
all bids were rejected due to a change in 
specifications introduced by the council. 
New bids, based upon the additional speci
fications, will be received until June 26, 
at which time they will be opened at the 
regular meeting of the council.

Fred Z. Payne, CPA, presented the city 
audit for the Fiscal Year to the council

See CITY CULNCIL, Page la

Marijuana—Innocent? t

(Second In a Series) .
Marijuana is probably the best known 

drug to most parents because for years 
we have been hearing about it. Marijua
na has long been in use in what we new 
term minority groups, but now it has 
spread .across the land like cancer. Its 
manufacture and distribution is. of ctmrse, 
prohibited by law except for approved re
search purposes.

Manjuana is the dried flowrermg or fruit
ing top of the plant Cannabis Saliva, 
L., commonly called Indian Hemp. Usu.'il- 
ly It looks like fine, green tobacco. It 
is smeked in pipes or cigarette form. 
Hashish, also a preparation from Canna
bis, IS taken orally in many forms, and 
infrequently it is made into candy, sniffed 
in powder form, mixed with honey for 
drinking or with butter to spread on bread. 
The primary effect is a feeling of great 
perceptiveness and pleasure and an exag
gerated sense oi ability, resulting from 
even small dises. Erratic behavior, loss 
of memory, distortion cf time and spatial 
perceptions, and hilarity without apparent

causa occua, There is a marked unpre- 
dieubtlity 9f effect.

Of course, these reactions are usual in 
the user of alcohol, too, but with the drug 
user there is no alcoholic breath odor. 
Breath odor though is most always un
pleasant.

See MARIJLANA, Page 6a

★  Basketball
Youth oT the various churches are 

invited to come out Sunday rtights at
ter services for a game of basketball.

Last Sunday the First Baptist Church 
downed the First'United Methodist by 
a score of 29 fo 23.

Roger 'Posey, Youth D irector at the 
First Baptist Church, has announced 
a tournament will be played in four 
weeks. The games are held in the high 
school gym.

Li o n e l  s l a u g h t e r ' s  " b o y s "  . . .
SONS of famed rancher C , C . Slaughter pose in 

l^aty So *** assumed fuH control of the va'.t
|lh« old* Cochran and 'Hockley Counties. Seated are
I *f of the brothers and children of Colonel Slaughter s

first wife, (loft to right) E. Dick, George, the oldest, and Bob. 
Standing are Alex (left), and C . C ., Jr. In 1914, the five ga
thered at the ranch together for the first time. None are liv
ing today. (Photo courtesy o f Mrs. Lloyd MUter.) j

1

U -

HIS DAY IS COMtNG. . .
■M ONARCH  O F A LL  HE SURVEYS —  that's Dad when he 
has his adoring children's affection to make him feel like a 
king. H is day is coming Sunday, Father's Day, when Dads 
everywhere are accorded that extra attention and affection 
that makes them so proud to bear the title of father. Fred

Payne was receiving a I'rtHe preliminary attention when the 
camera caught him with son Zeb, 11, and Sandra Lee, 5, as 
he was discharging one of his fatherly responsibilities of 
mowing the lawn. All three appear to be looking forward 
eagerly to his 'big day' Sunday.

Variety of criminal offenses 
give law officers busy week

A grain company office break-in and 
several other offenses kept Morton area 
law enforcement agencies on their toes 
during the past week.

The break-in and burglary occurred 
some time Friday night or early Saturday 
mi rning at the Beseda ann Son gram 
company office in Whiteface. The intrud
ers jimmied the front door fo the office 
to make their entrance and made off with 
four can.s of Treflan. Sheriffs reports in
dicate that the Treflan was the only pro
perty missing. The burglary was report
ed Saturday morning to Deputy sheriff 
Joe Hodge of Whiteface by Larry Besedu, 
manager of the company.

In other law enforcement action. Ferns 
Hall, 68, of Whiteface is free cn bond 
after being charged with two offenses of

swindling by worthless check. He pied 
guilty in county court to the lesser of the 
two charges and was fined $10, was order
ed to make full restitution and asses.scd 
$,T9 in court costs. His bond on the other 
charge was set in district court at $.500 
and ho was freed June 10 after posting 
the bond.

Juhnnie Cornish, 33, of Enochs, was 
freed on $2.'ifl bond set in county court 
following a charge of swindling by worth
less check June 12. Cornish w.is charged 
with passing a worthless check in the a- 
mount of $38 to Allsup 7-11 store in Morton.

Lossie Jordan Jr., of Levelland was 
• S t il l  in sheriff's custody Wednesday after 
being fined $100 and assessed $39 court 
cost for carrying a pistol.

Don Butler graduates 
from Border Patrol 
school with honors

Don Butler, 27, of Morton, was graduat
ed today from the United States Border 
Patrol Academy at Los Fresnos, Texas, 
and will perform duties as a Patrol Agent 
in the McAllen Border Patrol Sector.

Patrol Agent Butler was a member of 
the 99th Session of the Border Patrol Aca
demy and was one of 77 new officers sue* 
cesstully completing the intensive academy 
course in Immigration and Nationality 
laws and regulations, Spanish language, 
duties and authority to act, court proce
dures, civil rights. ph>-sical training, and 
other studies involving the duties of patrol 
officers.

P:ttrol Agent Butler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Butler of Box 226, Hunting.

See DON Bl TLER, Page 6a

Five Slaughter sons 'individualists'
BY DAVID MURRAH

The five men .strode uemss the sandy 
ground toward the distant earthen tank 
just as the sun was setting on a typically 
hot Cochran County day in August of 1914, 
just 57 years ago this summer. The place 
was not 90 unique, but the men and the 
event were.

Two of the five were obviously grizzled 
cowboys, their unnatural gait on foot indi
cated that they had spent much of their 
lives »n the saddle. The other three emitt
ed a bookish, college-educated image, arm
ed with notebooks and records.

The event? That summer day marked 
the first and one of the only executive 
sessions of the board of directors of the 
C. C. Slaughter Cattle Company that was 
ever held at the headquarters of the vast 
Lazy S Ranch of Cochran and Hockley 

1 Counties.

The men all enjoyed the distinct status 
of being .sun,-, of the fanieJ Cattle King 
of Texas, C. C. Slaughter, and had gather
ed at the ranch all at the same time for 
thi first time.

Three years before, in 1911, the aging 
Cclonel Slaughter had relinquished con
trol of the quarter million acres to his 
wile and nine children, a.s he had planned 
to do for many years. Establishing what 
he wanted to be a “ living insurance 
policy " that would forever be undivided. 
Colonel Slaughter had bought the vast 
stretch of Llano Estacado praries begin
ning in 1898 and had developed the ranch 
into a highly profitable venture. But after 
tho land debt had been retired, he turned 
over the full ranch operation to his five 
“ hoys," tho directors of the C. C. Slaugh
ter Cattle Company,

The two oldest of the brothers, George 
and Bob, had ranched for many yean.

both having served as managers lor their 
father's vast West Texas ranches. The 
other three, Dick. C. C. .Tr. and .M, al
though they had worked on the ranches, 
had wen college degrees and had worked 
in the Colonel's Dallas office on vartous 
occasions.

For many years, the ranch's financial 
operation was run from Colonel Slaugh
ter's office in his Slaughter Building in 
Dallas. In 1914, the three young«>r boys 
still maintained offices there, while 
George resided m Roswell, and Bob in 
Midland.

But for three days that August of 1914. 
they had all been roaming tho ranch under 
the guidance of its manager and their 
eldest brother, George.

(leorgp Slaughter was .somewhat |>iit oat 
with his brothers (actually, C. C., Jr.,

See SLAUGHTER, Page 6a
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Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS-

GWATNEY.WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co. 

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You W ith F i/
Line of C a n  end Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
First In Queilty

New end Used Cars and Pick-ups.

CAMPSITE CAM PERS 
Covers and Traitors

901 Ave. H . Phone 894-5148 
894-4705

Levalland

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Boi 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Denver C ty ,  Texas

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Uncoln 
Morton, Texas

Bartb Meviat 
Motor 0 ’ A4«r — Srr«p«r 

Pftrrtiitl T trr«r«t—DtT«nto»ji—W«t«rwfty«

Phone 266-5144

CHEMiCALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertiliiers and 
^arm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEWELRY-____________

Atchison Jewelry
Levalland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. S

W A T C H  REPAIR 
D IAM O ND  SETTING 

CUSTO M  M O UN TIN G S

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Produets, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

Phone 266-8621 
Nights 266-5052

SERVICE STATION-

Chariey Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

G U LF  PRODUCTS
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CA LLS
Phone 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

PRINTING-_____________

— Letterheeds and Envelopot 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

UPHOLSTERY

Dooley's Upholstery S Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levalland

Fverythina for the home 
In Uphols’ ery & Carpet

PHO N E 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

See Us For 
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AN D  SERVICE

Ros« Auto A Appliance 
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SALES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance 
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUMPS-______________
Domestic Irrigation W ell Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
Wa wM lyOTCO trruallon pumpi and it l 
ru n  BUBMCRaiBLC twBM wril anil irri
gation pumpa

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st Street 266 8834

Morton

PIPE S A LES -_________

W e sell G iffo rd H ill PVC Pipe
R^B tri antf InstAllfttioo on bnrb wire 
fencmc. lUxk voiertn f tnniii. plastic pipe, 
aaa lines cement pipe. «ip‘p«r lines and 
dttcninc wort.

Jess« Stnr Whit«fdc«, TeWr.
p O Box «e .

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL -  

A A A  PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levalland, Texas

RATS, RO ACH ES . FLEAS 
TREES and LAW N S

To Report A  Fire 
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

I

O a s s ifie d s
CLASSifiEO RATES
5c per word frst insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

^-FOR SALE
TO PARIY' witii tttHiJ iretlit, lair modrl 

Sir»nrr sewttvr maehirre. Wimts bobbin 
through the nrrJlr, Will Wmd hrm, zig
zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assume t pay
ments at $7.i0 or will discount for cash. 
Write Credit Depaitment, 1116 I9th Street. 
Lubbock, Texax. tfn-l8lc

K )K  S4IE : IttW Super Spirt Chrvy cim- 
vernble This popular car can he yours 

I. r only SI.ST.iSUU and it may be linaticed. 
3 badisHim h< me liK'ated at 516 S Main. 
Morton, lexas. This medern home kx-ated 
on pavement can hi* yours for only $3,00(1. 
See hirst Male Bank, .Morton, Texas

1 23-c

I OR SAIE: I'sed and new Trimatic.
Pierce side rolls, some used pipe, Wag

ner end rolls. OLSON PILOT systems. 
C ;'' S27-3T75, tfn-21-c

FOR SALE: Good used aluminum pile in 
sizes from 4" through 8". Also a good 

assortment of all kinds of used fittings— 
New systems of all types. We will buy or 
trade for your used aluminum pipe. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Mulethoe.

tfn-J4-c

Bl.t E L IM R F  m l only nds carpi-ls of 
will but k aves pile soft and kifty Rent 

electric sbamptxier 61. Taylor and Son 
I urnilure. 1-23-c

IIOl SE hOR S.ALE; 3 bedr'Mims, */i acre.
barn, corner lots Will take trailer hous * 

in trade. Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Estate, 109 S. Main, phone 26S-66SI.

Ifn-r-c

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs, atl restored and in perfect work

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles, glassware, watches and an work. C. 
E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, Monon or call S35- 
4122. Un-4<

FOR S.ALE: 3 bedroom brick. IH  baths, 
carpel, dervdining combination, central 

heat and air. Equity Ml E. Hayes, call 
26K-8641. tfn-2l-c

I OR S.Al E: 3-bedruom brick, living room, 
den, bath and kitchen with bar, 

carpet and double garage. Call 266-K877 or 
264-5411. tfn-13-c

FOR SALE: Sc Peanut and candy vend- 
inp mac hine bus'iiess in Mort m. Man nr 

wom.'in Collectirg and restocking only. 
Good income. Requires car, 6 lo 9 hcxirs 
p-r wiork and $918 00 cash investment. 
Write Texas Kandy Company, 1135 Basse 
Rr., San Antonio, Texas 78212. Include 
phone number 4-23-l»-p

ATTR.ACTIVE, iiiexpetiaive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

FOR SALE: Aluminum pipe, 28 Joints, 7 
inch main line Pierce Coupler, 50 joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Coupler. T ’s and valves, 5 joints of 5 inch 
m.iin line with risers also Pierce. Caf 
944.234*. tfn-14 c

BACK YARD SALE: Metal student desk, 
flixir scrubber, antique Boston rocker, 
waffle iron and griddle, wall decorator 

set, bicycle (needs repairs), ping-pong 
fable, etc. Everyone wekronte. Thursday 
p.m. and all day Friday. 266-8858, 301 E. 
Hayes. 1-23-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES
COCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites.

golphers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guartnterd. 15 years experf- 
tnee. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

CARD OF THANKS -
CARD OF THANKS

The families of Marvin Brown, Sr., and 
Marvin Brown, Jr., wish to express their 
thanks for the fixid, kindness and comfort 
shown to us during our recent bereave
ment. Each act will always be remember
ed with gratelul appreciation. 1-23-p

NOTICE -

o; the isiuanie of this ciiation, same 
b-ing the 2 d*y of August .A D 1971, tu 
Plamlill » Petition tiled in said couu. on 
the 24 day »»f March A.D 1971, In this 
causi, numbered 1922 on Ih- dinket ol 
s.tid court and styled IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARKl.AGE Of JI DY KING 
AND JOHNNIE KING.

A brief stalemen’ of the nature ol this 
suit is as follows, tivwit:

OIUIRC L SLIT MORE I I 'L l V DE
SCRIBED IN PLAINTIFFS PETITION 
ON FILE IN I HIS OFTICE 
as IS mere fully shown by Plain'iff'i Peti- 
ti:n on file in this suit.

If this citatKin is not served wilh'n nine 
ty days after lh> date of its issuante, it 
shall he returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serv.- the same lucording lo 
requirements of law, and th<‘ manilale. 
hereof, and make due leturi. as the law 
directs.

Issued aiHl given uiK'er mv h'liul an’l 
the seal of said court at MORTON. Texas, 
this the 15 day of June A.D 1971.

Alteit: R J. Vinson Clerk,
121 District Court 
Cochrun County, Texas 
B> Eunice Ma/on, Deputy.

Published in Morton Tribune June 17, 
24. July 1. 1971.

Three Way 
news

The Threr W.iy B.ipiist Church is havinr; 
a Brotherhcxid Breakfast al^the church 
July II With brerik'.isi at , a m C hureh 
servic. will be held by the men of 
the .hurch and all men an- invited

Sharon Maclielt Wooten was born June 
8 at a Littlefield Hospital. Her parents 
.ire Mr. and Mrs Leroy Wixalen Cirand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Barney Locke 
I'f Maple and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Binn'n; 
of Bledsoe

Mrs. Terrs Hutton was in Lubbock Fri
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. C W Hinds of Farming- 
t«.n, N M visited her mother Bulah 
Toombs the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Pollard and son 
from Levrlland spent Wednesday night 
w,th h«T parents, the Rayford M.istens.

Mr. and Mrs. (iib Dupler and Mr an I 
Mrs. Leim Dvpier were in L.iwton, Okla
homa Saturd.iy to attend the funeral id 
a cousin. '  ^ ^

Airs R 1. Reeves is a psiiiTil In Metho
dist Hosp tjl in Lubbrx'k.

Mr. and M's II. W (i.irvin spent .Sun
day in LubhKk visiting their daughter 
nnri family, the 1,'mes (iillentines

Mr and Mrs. Truman Kelley from Ama
rillo spent the weeki .id visiting their 
parents, John Tyson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kelleys and other relatives

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spent 
Sunday at West Camp visiting theit son 
and family, the George Wheelers.

Mr. Darrell Corkery and Rita Amperin 
are attending a workshop at Texas Tech 
this week.

L^ SA L  NO TICE 

O R D IN AN C E  NO . 34

A N  O R D IN AN C E  Re-ESTABl'£H fN"S THE RATES TO BE 
C H A R G E D  CUSTOM ERS BY C O C H R A N  POWER 4 
LIGHT C O M P A N Y : ESTABLISHING SA 'D  RATES; RE. 
S tW /ING  THE R.'GHT TO  FURTHER F ^ xU lA T E  'U TES  
AS PRO/IDED  'BY LAW ; A K C  F R O / O IX S  FOR PU3LI. 
C A T IO N  C F  THE DESCR!PTI/E CAPT IO N  OF THIS OR- 
D IN AN CE.

W HEREAS, Cochrsn Power & Liqhf Company of W hileface has preteifed lnfo>i 
fion Indicafing ’that Hie presanf revenue at WhIfeface it nof adequafe and

W HEREAS, applicafion has been made for relief from fhit esndition by an j;i’ 
ment of its rafes for locsl service, and

W HEREAS, under Ihe condifiont, said p.'Opcsed schadula of rafes appears J  
C ify  Council as reasonable and jutf, and necessary fo insure ronllnued eip̂ - 
and improvement of elecfricel service fo the citizens of W hitef ice, and

W HEREAS, the C ity  C ou rc il recogn iitt Ihe right o f Cochran ®ower & Liglit 
pany to earn a fair return on the fair value of its property devoted to therern 
of '.‘ lectrical service wilhin the C ity  of Whitefece.

N C W , THERErORE. BE IT O R : a 'NED  BY THE CITY C O U N C IL  C F  THE C n.-j 
W H ITEFACE. TEXAS:

SECTION  I:

That Ccctwan Power S Light Company it hereby authorized to place into effects 
following schedu'e of rates for the present service and such other cha-qat a><d c‘''J 
rates tor MItcelleneout Services es ere included in its proposed rates, a tumme-y [ 
which is attaeh/d:

All Schedules

TitU of Rate Effective Date 
On aU billing 
on or after

Canctilinq Cil

Schedule RS-Residential Sarvico Jan. 20. 1972 Apr!' 2. 1465
Schedule CS-Church Service Jan. 23, 1972 April 2. 1465
Schedule GS-General Sorvice Jan. 23, 1972 Apri 2 1465
Schedule LP-Large Power Service Jan. 23 1972 April 2. 1465
Schedule C G -C o llo n  Gins Completely Electrified Jan. 23. 1972 April 2, Hti
Schedule C G X -C o flo n  Gins Parfia ly Elacirifled Jan. 23. 1972 April 2 1965
Schedu'e IF v4ES-lndustrIal Feed MiH and Jan. 23, 1972 April 2. 19:6

Elevator Sev ico
Schedult IPS-lrrigat!on Power Service Jan. 23 1972 April 2, 1965
Schedule M 4 S-Muricipel and Public School Jan. 23. 1972 Apri' 2 1955

Service
Schedule CLS-Outdoor Lighting Service Jan. 23, 1972 No Ck»-q»
Scliedule MSL-Municipal Street LIgntirg Service Jan. 23, 1972 No Ch.rqr
Schedule STS-Short Term Service Jan. 20, 1972 April 2, 1966
Schedule SSS-Standby and Supplementery Servici Jan. 20, 1972 April 2 19:6
Schedule SFS-Sports Field Service Jan. 20, 1972 April 2. 1965

SECTION I!;
The C ity  Secretary it autho'ized to publi;h this descriptive caption of l.iis l> i r = 
Which pub'icaticn sh ill be or# time in the Morton Tribune, a nawipapef of ot' 
circulation in tbic city,

SECTION II':
That nothinq in this O rdlnanre contaii ed ihaH be renstruod ai in any mainr 
or hereafter, limitinq or modifyirq the right and power of the C ity  Council f  
the law to regu'ate the rates ch irged by Cochran Power & Light Company Icr 
service withi.i thr C ity  of W hiteface, Texas.
Ratted end Approved by the Council on first reading this day of HI
Pasted and Approved by the Council on second reading this day of
Patted ind  Approved by the Council on third reading this day of

ATTEST:

WendaR Du-ilap
Mayor

Mrs. Truman Swinney 
C ity  Secretary

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constabir within 
the State of Texas — GREETIN4J:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
fo be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publicatkin to 
be at least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed in COCHRAN County, Texas, the ac
companying citatio.1, of which the herein 
below following is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: JOHNNIE KING, Defendant. Greet
ing;

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
appe.ir before the Honorable 121 District 
Court of Cochran County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Morton, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 o’clwk 
A M of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the date

Grain Sorghum Producers: 

W e Have Just the Seed For You!
Our Pioneer Brand 846  Is 

PERFORMANCE PROVED
For the High Plains of Texas and Hew Mexico

•
Pioneer Grain Sorghum Hybrids perfom well under 
a wide variety of growing conditions and Pioneer 
846 is specially acbpted for top yields in our high 
plains area.

•

For Greater Profits in Groin Sorghum This 
Ye ar, See Us For Your Seed Heeds

Morton Co-op Gin Farm Store
Muleshee Highway nnorto*

IM

-
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ijjnt toll light
r,x„ Highway Patro' inve:,tiKau-d 

,m rural highway* in Coch-

u. Scrceant H l i.  Pirt'e. lli^h. 

.pjt'ro. suptrviwrr of thii area.
„i»nes resul sd .n no person

-jfsl lraft“  accutem summary for

of PubHc Safety Region for May, 1971 
shows a total of M3 accidents resulting 
in 23 persons killed and 3M persons in- 
jurid Tills was 89 more accidents, six 
more fatalilies, and 78 more injured than 
during April.

The 23 traffic d a'h for the month of 
May, 1971 rn ĉurred in the following coun
ties: .Mmtague and Parker with three 
each; Archer, Palo Pinto and Oldham 
wall two ea h; Dickens, Haskell. Hock
ley. Wise, Young, Armstrong, Cottle, Deal 
Smith. Ciray, Potter and Randall with one 
each.

Variety 
for TTU

of activities 
swine short

pianned
course
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eowty
dur ng the first five month* —

ibim s a total of 19 acciilent* re-
u (WO persons killed and 22 per-

I Liiultd'
airal traffic accident summary for 

Ifountiei of '*1' f-uhbaek Dep.irtment

Bee s wings vibrate 190 times a second. 
Saccharin is derived from coal-tar.

Three birds which cannot 
emu, kiwi and ostrich.

fly are the

Rem em ber. . .

is  June 2 0
Surprise him with one of the many out- 
stanoing gift bargains from our large 
selection. He loves those gifts when 
they come from Childs'.

AN PurchasM 

Beautifully 

&ift Wrapped

A market hog show and gilt selection 
contcsi, lectures cn the lati st advance
ments in swine production and tours of 
Texas Tech University’s recently opened 
swine teaching and research facilities 
will highlight activities of the 19th annual 
Swine Short Course expected to attract 
more than 200 persims to the Tech cam
pus July 8-9.

The short course, co-sponsored by Texas 
Tech and the Texas Pork Producers Asso
ciation, will aisc teuture something for 
the ladies — a “ Make It Yourself With 
Pig Suede”  workshop under sponsorhship 
of the Texas Porkettes on July 8.

Weighing m of ma.-kel hogs will get the 
short course under way at 8:30 a.m. 
Thursday (July 8), to be followed imme
diately by judging. Entry deadline for 
the market hog show is July 5. and prr>- 
ducers are limited to one entry each rang- 
in; in weight from 200 to 240 pounds. 
Date of farrow will be requirc'd.

Judges for the show will be Tech Ani
mal Science Prof. .Max Lennon, T. D. 
Tanksley from the Animal Science IXpiri- 
ment at Tex. s A4M University, and Jani- 
e» Stuart of the Farm Pac Kitchens m 
Lubb'ick.

.Next will ceme the gilt selection contest 
with Lennon, Tanksley and Larry Tackstt, 
a pork producer from Happy, as judges.

Accordin' to Dr. Leland Tribble, animal 
science prrvfessor and swine specialist at 
Texas Tech, the purp-ise of both the she w 
and contest ‘ is more educational than 
competitive.”  He said the hogs in the 
market hog show would be slaughtered for 
u e in a lat -r carcass data lecture and 
tha*. the gilt selection contest would "point 
out seme things producers should look for 
and consider iii chousing breeder stock"

Dr. Sam E. Curl, associate dean of 
Tech's College of Agricultural Sciences, 
w.ll preside over the afternoon session 
July 8. Highlighting the session will be a 
lecture on baby pig disease problems by 
Dr. Robert T. BehUiw. Extcnsi in Service 
veterin iiian from .North Carolina.

The .iftcrno<'n sesaii n will also fe itiire 
•Southwest, rn Public Service swine specia
list Carter Sni dgrass speaking on factors 
influencing production costs; ACCO Feeds 
nutritionist (iem Waddill of Ab'lene dis
cussing feed additives for swin ■; Tech

ill Mom s 
i ^ S F i i v o r i l o  

!*riros
Prices Goot Fridiy, June 18 through Thursday, June 24

PORK CHOPS 1 59‘ Lipton

INSTANT TEA
SLAB BACON,'/: or Whole, lb.................... ... 49c 3-oz. Jar

$139
•

CURED HAM
-  Lb. 59̂  — ‘■k»-49̂ 55‘ DR. PEPPER

6-Bott!e Carton

glrman s a u s a g e ,  lb................................... ... 89t
3 9c h o pped  s i r l o i n ,  8 -o z .  p k g ....................... ... 49c

Val Vita

Pl'ACHES
No. 2l/j Can

Our Darling

CORN
■No. 303 Can

53c SIZE

Kim Sliced

BEETS
No. 303 Can

5 1 8 9

K O M IN T
No. 300 Can

5159

FRiTOS
RE3. 63c SIZE

45 ‘ DORITOS
Kim

PINTO BEANS
No. 300 Can

iKOUNry

Kim

PORK &  BEANS
No. 300 Can

5189
kist sw e e t

Seaside

BUTTER BEANS
No. 300 Can

5:89
K A S  ~  5 I ’ I B U N S

•COUNTY KIST CUT GREEN

^03 Can ...

TRUEH'S Food Storo

Atricultural Engineering Prof, Walter 
drub examining swine building ventilation. 
;iml Uaymciid Mitlell i>l the Texas Water 
Quality Board in Lubbock discussing wat- 
e- quality conUul in relatiuii lo Ihe sw.uc 
indu lr>.

Ihere will also be a review :)f porl; 
producer a.tiv ties on the state level by 
T exas Pi rk Producers president Torn 
Fair of Gunter, and on the national level 
by National Pc ik Producers lou'itil vice 
pres d nt Fuel Liner of Lubbock.

A progress report cn swine research 
being done at Texas T..-h University will 
kick I fi ac;i'.it;es for the second day ol 
the sho.'t coarse on July 9, pre.sonted by 
Lennon, Di. Tribble James Mc.Manigal 
of the Tech Animal Science staff and John 
McNeill it  West Texas State I nivcraiiy 
at Canyon.

I' cn, a» 9:30 a m.. Dr. Behlow will 
a'la II address the meeting with a dis- 
lussiun of gciierd swiiu he.il.h pioh.v .is 
The se sion will also feature a report 
or. êrvl(■ps avail.ihle at the Texas Vi9eri- 
nary MeJi al Diagnostic Laborafiry by 
Di. W. I,. Srhw:'.it7 'if ( ‘ •liefe Stilion, 
and a lecture on selectKKi of breed'ng 
- oik by Dr. Lauren Cnristian of 1 ,w.i 
State Universuy. A question an'T answer 
session will follow.

At t :e af ernor-,-. session on July 9, Tech 
Animal St ienc • Pro*. Keith Lind .vill pte- 
sent carcass data from the previous day's 
m.arkei h>-g slv w, and gilt sel.*cl -n c 
test winners will be named. Presiding 
over the sr ssion will be Dr. C B. Ramsey 
cf Texas Tech.

Tile ctiure activities will conclude with 
t:.urs of Tech’s new swine facilities com- 
prsed of thr buildings 'which were com
pleted last .November at a cost of more 
than $I4,J00. ITie comp'ete confineme.it 
fac.lilies feature a sow-house for breeding, 
a far’ r.wing-nurvcry c mb.n.itioii and a 
growing and fin shing house.

I no la' ilitK-. are di ag"r I to h in'JI ■ 
a 96.0W herd. The farrowing house will 
h ndle V. r->v.it or ■ time.

M 'S. Roy P.i.igo of Slaton, pres d. nt of 
t*'r W.-"t T " ar Porkrties, will p-e'. i! 
over the pigsk n workshop to be conducl- 
oH in r. niuncron with th- .v'lor' , .ii-. . 
on .lulv 8: ".Mike It You'self With Pig 
S'jede."

" I ’ lg suede is bciutifu', flexible both 
in iPxtMir . nJ > ■.. i;,l tv m l bri-Mlv 
co’or d.”  Mr* Poatte pointc-d out. "The 
uro, are practic.illy lirrntless — garments, 
rurses. *h,ws. bell, jewelry, pillcws, h<,u- 
tiquc rl ms just to nam? a few.”

She ..dded that sewing machines, thread, 
needles and other .nerc'S ir*- items will be 
pr-v ded. A banquet and Pig Suede Style 
51' a will c.ip the activities July 8 tThurs- 
^day) in the University Center Ba'Iroom 
on the Tech ca.Tipas.

.Monrovia, l.iberu is named for L, S. 
Prc.sident James Moiine.

The .iverage weight of the hum,in brain 
is 48 ounces.

Thirl.v-three years usually cn.stitute .i 
grneration.

S A Y iN G S A D  F A R E W E IL ...
THE GRIM Facets o f  LIFE, r-li.r'g with The rdvw' * ig * '. " 'g
rather than ; goat, were absjt to be demons'rated ..he-i a » 
taken last Thursday on the square i.i Mo'tcn. S'. ti<i; ‘-f
New Mexico, had exausted all e'i'c rs to sell his ;h's--ye<ir-c d 30a 
steeled hirrseif For the trip to the Merto.": Pack’ng C e '^ 'lO y  w itre 
ot whom Lopez had admited.y become very Fc d. wo d ‘ 
meat for his Family's consumption. 'I wouW much rathe.' se hi-’  -nve- 
price.”  Lopez sa’d. ‘ 'b »t no on« will buy and ' hc -e toe m;.' - o n‘"S 
buch I* lIFe on the Farm.

Vacation Tratfet Timet
and time to get the fumi'y tur 

in tip-tep run.ibg erf :r
Charley Ellis Gu f, on ihe Levk’ . re' H lr '-’A-ay is f*’ 3 t'qh. 

place to visit fer a ccmp'.ct® fcrv.c 1.9 cf you* a.,
camper, or w'het-have-you bfcTore -jhing ‘ht r - d  o r ‘h'-it 
long hoiic'ay trip.

let us ch;ck your c?r from r a .i. ' ‘c - c ?c  *c r z n  !: rrip.^r 
and make sure you efo ifarim g cut ,n .he sl'. j. i  p->"!
ble.

Pemet.Tber, cur G ulf PredueJs — gasclir.s. oil, d. ; ;  an̂ ri a 
full !lnr) of accessories — are i'v.' \c t 'y  tops in Cj-JT l-.y  w ’* 
give you tep performance.

Step in today and let u» dem cniitiafs what we c i t do fer 
you.

Charley Eliis Gulf
LeveIbnJ Highway rViCr.'on I

Men's

Handkerchiefs
8 in Package

Permanent Press

S H I R T S U l ' '
Sizes: Small

Medium, Large, X-Large 

Short and Long SiceYO

V,

Reg. $1.29 Men's

Men's Heavy Duty

W ORK SOCK
Cuff Linkf.

. P a g .  v^ 5 0  V ^ lu a

3 Pair in Package 
Reg. 1.39 Value

Laigo Assortment of Aitick-s 
Dad Would Like 

For Less Than $2.00

i :i

ii
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COUNTY AGENT NEWS
iFd.ior - N»i:f T*tis is the fourih in 

a series rf nevCs a.'tules on nurr.m-nii*' 
cotti n priHJuctu'n.)

If any one thing ixiuld be singled out 
as tht key to suscessful • irrow ro\s isittoii 
proouct - n on the H.gh Plains this year, 
i; would have t • be weed control, be
lieves Dr Dudley Smith, research scien
tist at the Texas AkiM University Agri
cultural Research and Extension Center

^rom IK* OHic* of Roy L. MeClunq, Jr.

at Lubbcvk His weel control research

N O ntE  OK P lB L I f  HFARlNTi
The tax bturd equaliration of the oiiv 

III Morti n will hold hearings relaliiii> to 
I Ijuali/a'iun for tax nurpi ses of all prop- 
ert-i. .iiujied Within the tax jui sdutuNi 
i l  the itv >f M.ntiii U . s, W;i ir.mi
Mam until I.' nutm in the I ity Hall. I’D! 
I \k n. Me non. K-xa- All pervni 
'wmng propertv wthin the -ity limits, 
o H) have busi iev beM“e said ka aid. --ha 
be heard at that time 

/s/Nathaleni Browne.
Secretary to Board of Equalization, 
City o' Morten, T-xas 

Published in the M'rton Tribune June 
: Ju-ie 24. i n

NOTICE Of BIDS
Bids wii; be received by the City Cour* 

City ;f M.irton, for ■ rtam repa..^ 
tn.1 ’•em iije ii'.g of ihc city Nj bu dnu’ 
unit June 2a i n

srv c fiiatMins may !>• ■bian >-.l at the 
I'v Vjij s*| f  MViIniwi Mi-ri-m l--,i 

between the hours .d a a m and J p m.

program is supported by Cotton. Im and 
Plainf Cilion (irowers. Inc.

•'Vkeed control is xs'ential in avtton 
planted in narniw rows siiwe ihe crop 
cannot be cultivated once it is pianted.' 
points out Smith. "The wisest choice a 
pri ducer of narrow-row cotton can make 
IS to select a field that is relatively weed- 
free Areas infested with perennials such 
as Johnsengrass. whiteweed and Wue- 
weed stHHild bt avoided as well at fields 
where morningglorv, cocklebur. devils 
claw and pie melon are severe problems."

Ihe many producers who have already 
iiKorpi rated a pi.-plant herbicid suih 
a- Tieflan or Planavin are ahead in the 
g.ime of weed Cl iiir d. Smith points ou' 
lli.wevei. these herbici les iki not om 
tml sonw- annual broaJleaf weeds suih 
as tiiomingglory and devil's claw

•Produiers who have not applied a pre- 
plant herbicide can still plant narrow-row 
cotten and then follow with a preemerge 
chemical such as Caparol, Karmex or 
La«so These materials have worked wed 
in close-spaced cotton but should be spray
ed before weed and cotton emerge They 
ca.1 be applied directly behind the planter 
to save a trip oxer tJe field "

Preemerge herbicides should be applied 
a. ,'ordmg to the manufacturer’s recotr- 
r'v -dat: ms, at is the case with all chem.- 
, a .a u t io n s  Smith Some cotton injury- 
may occur -n light, sandy soils or lollow-

\iimda thi'iugh F ’ *iv
<ejit-d b «n iu s l  be reieived n- iter 

than 1 p m  Jc - 24 A:' bid-, w ' b.-
I peT:*d at t ' f  resula: sests m . i the ,ily 
< 0* meet- y at " pm , lui'-- 2*

T V  city cxxincii reserves the right to 
r. -ect anv and all bwls

/s.Donn e B Simpson 
Vxvoi, City if Ml irton 

P.ibhshed :n the M rt <n Tribune .June 
r  Jure 24 I f i l

Fxcelleni M-nthiv Eamirsx
Inventory Returns S2.TOO.OO Net 
We Secure Locations 

Pan Or Full Time For Extra Income 
riuaranteed Buy Back In Writing 

Re'iabie mar or woman wanted as dea
lers n this vr> 1 ’ .I serv ,i e mu’e for 'he 
WORLD FA-MOL’S ALKA SELTZFR AN.V 
n s  BAYFR ASPIRIN Tl M-̂  -rt . n 
piekei packs, void thriufh <-ur new type 
Vsnilor n !i» itirnx xiirh rexi.mm-lts, 
bowing lanes, mote-, (HOLIDAY INNS) 
e. - . .secured bv this ( orp Will ivw inier. 
f-re with prexen- bus ness o- occupation.

' >■< t i-d ref ■! -r '. . ti' srv..re 'm e
C ASH INVESTMENT >f 12.005 00 to JS.- 
220 00 x requirr,d a v< .tr and # to • hotirv 
week'y FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
IS AVAIl a b l e  as yo u  EXPA.ND YOL R 
BUSINESS
If you are qu-i'ified for time and invext- 
mem and are sincerely interested, WRITE 
TODAY, include phone number for per
sonal interview,

MARKETING DIRECTOR DEPT C 
CREATIVE MARKETING CORP.

2A2I Manchester Road 
Maplewood, Mo S3M3

ing heavy rains or sprinkler irngatK.n 
:.,-ht after planting

•'The main objective of a good weed 
c. ntrol pri gram is ti get the c.Hlon off 
tw a gvH.-d vlart, ahead of the weeds.”  
says Smith "Pru-iucers should strive for 
a weed-free seedbed But, if small weeds 
pop up befoi'e planting, ue tillage or ap
ply priemer-te herbicides Add surfactant 
to ! jparrl or Karmex or spray Paraquat 
ahead of Lasao."

Once the cotton becomes established in 
narrow rows, the plants develop a total 
shade canepy. This reduces the amount 
cf sunlight reaching the soil, thus "shad
ing out " many small weeds

"For those weeds that manage to sur- 
v've and .nfest the cotton, application of 
a postemerge herbicide is a possibility," 
po nts cut Smith ".An experimental sprav 
rig has been developed at the A&M Cen
ter that w rk-: well in narruw-r >w cott-m 
without damaging the plants. Much of the 
w irk on this sprayer was dune by Alan 
Brashears, 1,'fvOA agricultural Engineer. 
The ng meunts m  the tool bar and has 
trailing angle-iron fingers Flooding nozzl- 
f- mounted ..n these fingers spray a 40- 
in h wide path. The trailing fingers are 
20 ini het .ipart and move freely around 
and between cotton plants”

Details on the sprayer as well as other 
infc rmation on w«>ed control can be ob
tained at the Texas A4M Center, Rout* 
3. Lubbock.

Ships weigh less when traveling east 
than when traveling west.

Iodine IS obtained chiefly from kelp or 
ashes (m burnt seaweed

A N N O U N C I N G ... our

'Long Hot Summer' Special
Frostemp

AIR CONDITIONERS
FOR AUTOMOBILES and PICKUPS

ONIY Installed

We can give you immediate installation on this high qua
lity, low priced air conditioning system to take the bake out 
of summer heat.

Our Second Summer Special. . .
OIL FILTERS IN CASE LOTS

at Rock-Bottom Prices

PF-25 Oil Filte rs ....................................... case $54.00
PF-35 Oil Filte rs....................................... case $54.00
PF-141 Oil Fflte rs..................................... case $21.00

Buy By the Case and Save!

Gwatney-Wells Chev.-OMs

REAL LUNKERS .
A M O S  TAYLO R  A N D  Virgil Woolam 
could fe*<J a lot ot cats with th*i* y*How 
catfish th*y took on a trotlin* at Lak* 
Stamtord this week-end. Woolem shows 
off his giant 32 pourder wnile Taylor 
displays hix respectable twenty pound-

Electrical power needs 
in Cochron countyIII  V U V I l l U I I  V V W I I I J

said growing rapidly
III whai vhapi' will Cochran Cuunly be 

this summer with respect tu its electric 
power neels'* Will the local area be laceJ 
with the pt-wer shortages that are .n prow- 
pect in many seclH.ns of the country

The situation is so critical, natnmally, 
that President Nixun called his cabinet 
into special session recently to devise steps 
that might be taken to ease the expected 
summei crisis and t'l discuss wavs and 
means to provide for the teadily rising 
demand for electnci'y.

The demand double in the L'niled States 
every 10 years o ' so, the Federal Power 
Commission's figures show

In the area embracing Cochran County, 
residential consumption alcne rose about 
22 percent in just 5 years.

Dcxpiti the efforts made bv most utility 
companies in the country to add ne-w 
generating units n  cope with this rapidly 
expanding demand, they have been un
able tu k.ep abreast. It takes a lung 
time end a big invrsimenl to build new 
pow-er lacilities.

As a result, accordin' to John A. Car
ver, Jr., of the Fe-Jeral Pewer Commis
sion, "a crisis exists right now. For th - 
next thri-e decades we will be in a rare 
for our lives to meet our energy needs”

In Cochran County, the amount of cur
rent required for residential consumption 
has jumped because of the great increase 
in the number of electrical appliances 
that have come into use in recent years.

In a period of five years the nse in 
the local area was from 9,000,000 kilowatt 
hours annually to a high of approximately 
11,000,000 kilowatt hours. Per household, 
the average went from 4.995 to 7,574.

Elsewhere in the United States, the 
average consumption per household is 6.- 
430 kilowatt hours. It is 7,240, on average, 
in the West South Central States.

The figures are exclusive of the amount 
required for commercial, industrial and 
municipal purposes.

Shortages are expected to occur this 
summer in many parts of the country. 
Voltage drops may effect TV reception, 
air conditioners, electric razors, elevators. 
X-ray machines and other equipment.

Regional cotton cooperatives 
form world-wide sale force

Marine recruiting 
station is moved

I our large regional cotton cixiperatives 
marketing 25 percent of L' S. cottoti pro
duction from the Carolinas to talifornia 
have agr«-ed to merge their world-wiJe 
sales forces mtu one organization i-flec- 
tive July 1, according to an announcement 
by Plains Cotton Coi perative Ass iciatioii 
in Lubbock.

The new organization will be known as 
Amcot and will operate through offices 
in Charlotte. North Carolina; Greenville. 
South Carolin.1 ; Atlanta. Georgia; Brussels, 
Belgium; Osaka, Japan; Seoul. Korea and 
Hong Kong.

Russell Kennedy. Chairman of the 
Board of the new sales org.ini7alion and 
Piesiilenl of Calcot, slatevi at a press 
conference that, "Opporlunitus for im
proved grower returns through broader 
market coveage, belter market cooJiiia- 
lion and exuiiumics of scale prompted 
Calcot. Ltd., Plains Colton Cooperative 
Association. Staple Cotton ('(xiperalive As
sociation and Southwestern Irrigated Cot

ton Growers Association (SWIG) to estab
lish the jiunl sales organization.”

General offices of each farmer-owned 
association will maintain individual sales 
programs and responsibilities with their 
i.rganralion exp»-cts to move to added 
services for customers based upon each 
buyer's ri-quirements.”

Serving on Anicol’s Board of Directors 
will be G. L. Seitz, Bakersfield. C.-ilifor- 
nia; Dan Davis, Lubbock. Texas; C. R. 
Sayre, Greenwood. Mississippi; and Ed
ward Breihaii, El Paso, Texas. Each is 
the Chief Executive Officer of his respec
tive regional assuciution.

Dun Davis, General Mjna;-.er ol PCCX 
staled, "Ih e  four regional associations 
op<-rali I I I  every major cotton pr»du. tmn 
region of the United States. The volume 
of totlui that will be sold thiough Amcot 
will be the largest bkxk ot cotton pro- 
diice-J 111 the U S. Furthermore, il will 
improve the sales efficiency of each of 
the four associations, allow improvetl ser-

The U. S Mar n . Corps Rerru,,,*, , 
non tor the .South Plains area hatV' 
moved (loni lOtfi 13th Slrei-t to 
of the new 1- dsral Building at 1295 tJ  
Ave.. I.ubb'ik, according mOYSCTTI 
Bo( th, ncn-.i mm ssioned officer in<hj '
Ihe oli-.i- t, ,u V ”
daily^ Thr ph-le i mb i at ft . ne* ,
IS 747-3711, exit i-.s oils bos anj yj

V i(-es to our customers, and prov,dr la- 
net returns to our grower-metnhml

Dav is pointed out, "The sales stiff i 
each office will be drawn from each i„ 
ciation's sales personnel.

K C A  handles a substantial amoiint 
c<«ton for Texas and Oklahoma gr J  
and this will add to the exielleni maZ 
ing efforts that K  ( A members have 
II. expert. Ibis plan was prevund] 
H  ( A’s Bi-aid of Directors and ,
Ihu-laslically ell-lnised.

Both the highest and the lowest p.j 
above sea level in the Lmied Siaiej. 
in California,

The penultimate day of the month is 
the next to the last day.

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
LET US TELl YOU ABOUT RANGER'S;

1. "EXTRA HARVEST EXPENSE ALLOWANCE" feature at no ex
tra cost to you made available only through RANGER INSU
RANCE EXCHANGE.

2. GUARANTEED premium savings at time of purchase rather 
than be promised that MAYBE a dividend will be paid at the 
end of the season.

3. Large variety of policy forms to choose from best suited to 
your individual needs.

This policy provides 100% coverage after 48 hours. After July 1, 
1971 your cost can be as low as $8 down to $5 per $100 insu
rance, depending on the location of your farm.

Available from Don Whittenburg — Morton Gin C o ., Inc.
266-8615 or 266-5196

NO FROST - NO MESS
C H A N G E N O W T O  A  N O -FR O S T  R EFR IG ER ATO R  FR EEZER

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC A m iA N C E  DEALER TODAY.

COCHRAN POWER & LIGHT
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f_ Comer, Miss. French 
fly wedding vows Friday

TK« Morton (T«*.) Trlbuno, Thsirsday, June 17. 1971 Page Se

y i i r

MF

»n jrchwjy covered with bn- 
^  Mth. accented with twin ca.idelu- 
*'i|i wniie liipiTS and pi-ws marked 
blue b»»s curn.itiiMis, Misi.
Lyij hri-nch became th;- bri.fe of 

,r,t Lee Comer. I'he c.indlelifm cer"- 
performed by the Rev. L. 1). 

• J  o' the Church of Christ Bible 
Lubootk, Friday, .luiie 11. at

m.
^  Mrs. F.sler ,1. French Jr. are 
rtnis of the bride and his parenls 

. yr and Mrs James Flcyd Comer

i Rritn-
Ltv?ried in marri.age by her f.ither. 

b,,*. chose a formal (town of while 
. innimrd ir. ihaiitilly lace with em-

rs. Taylor reviews 
salt for Tops club
j;, Ludean Taylor reviewed the “ Red 
11 Rfview of Dieting" at the June r 

of the Lighter Later Tops Club

llVciul) met at S:30 a.m. in Fellowship 
of the First United Methodist Church. 

I bu Thomas called the meeting to order 
time Adams led the opening prayer.

for the day was “ Probably noth- 
■ tb' werki arouses more false hopes 
the first four hours of a diet "

I Ibne Waters was the best leser of th»> 
1 Each member who had gained 
jufur the precee ling week had .s sign 
' u her car window as a reminder 

; cHf had ivk stayed on her diet 
hfsmi for the meeting wore: Rita Thi>- 
1 Ma'.f Waters. Ludene Taylor. Ruhv 
a. Gene Bridges. .Mane Adams. Uoni- 
CVsshir and Ode ssa Du.iiel.

horsepower is the power required 
l̂Ri33.M) pNinds one foot m one minute. 

I Oi' hcivlred an 1 twenlv men accom- 
'iCioumbus when he diK'overed Ame-

pire b''idice and A-line skirt. The neckline 
was shallowid scisiped. edged with iiearis. 
and ling pi-tal point slee\es. The tram 
was m.ide of rh.,nlilly luce; the veil was 
chapel length covering the train. She 
cairied a i ascade ef d* bleated while cai- 
natk.ns high lighted by deep greim cemeli i 
leaves.

t arryuig out tradition, something old 
and boriowed were her grandmother's 
pearls — something blue was a garter, 
a gilt from her grandmother, Cecil Dirick- 
son, her wedding gown was something 
new. For good luck, she wore two pennie. 
in h r shm- bearmg her birthday and the 
grioms, gills fr.m Phillip (iressett.

Karyn Vrubel of Spade served as Maid 
ol lienor. Bridt -nail', w.-'-- Fcres.i l)up- 
ler :ind C athy Hearn of Whiteface They 
wore formal length gowns of royal blue 
taffeta fashioned with empire waislline.s, 
trimmed in while. Ilieir veils were made 
of niyal blue tulle ami each carried b*Mi- 
qiieti id nise huls with greenery and 
blue ribbons.

Best man was Fddie Veretto of Level- 
land. Ushers were Greg Renagar of Level- 
land, tn-i .Mickey Wallace cf Arlington, 
cousin of the groom. Candlelighters were 
Regena Comer, sister of tlie groom and 
LF ak French, coos n of the bride Other 
attendants se'ving a$ groomsnan includ
ed Randy Comer, brother of the gnwjm 
and Wesley Dupler of Whilefac.'.

1 ubbick Christian College Choir present
ed the wedJirtt selections

■A reception was held m the Community 
Center folkiwing the ceremony. Tlie serv
ing tab'e was covered with a white net 
ruflle-l cove. T. ble .ippointnlents ef crys
tal and silver completed the decor. The 
three tiered wedding cake w is di'corateil 
with whit roses accented with royal blue 
Oecvrations.

The couple will make their home in 
I ''vellind where he is empinyetl at South 
Pains Marine.

I'he bride altende 1 Whiteface High 
school and the groom is a graduate of 
Levellami High School.

V

<i.*r-̂

■4

Mrs. Richard Lee Comer

4H Sewing Club names president
Raylene Well was elected president of

the newly organized “ Mod Odds" sewing 
club at their organizational meeting June 
10 in the County Activity BuilJmg 

Elected to serve with Miss Wells was 
Carla Washam, vice president; Tona Cok
er. secretary and Suzanne Gillespie, re-

poner.
Attending the meeting were: Trina May

berry, Tammy Mayberry. Gwyn Bates, 
Julie Brown, Suzanne Gillespie. Tona Cok
er, Carla Washam. Raylene Wells and the 
leaders, Mrs. Carl W. Ray and Mrs. Frank 
Gillespie.

NO LAYAWAYS -  NO RtfUNOS -  NO EXCHANGLS 

|333 Fhelps Ave. Lilllefield, Texas
end rur.i! a'ca. an 1 int) the nation's 
—. ci'cr . w d a n d  ccngtst-.*d cities. Th.' 
I S' cf smill'own newspapers would be 
I l ly  f ne m»-e factor that woulJ hinder 
c lc t- i in th.s diretti'n.”
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Calibrated*! 
Jumbo 780

Fit* M U STAN O . C O U G A R .
C A M A R O . FIRCSfRD  

CH EVY  it Arfd m tny  o(h*rs

f a r
F iU  iU lC IC  SPEC IAL.

c h a r g e r  t e m p e s t  F^ S  ^
TORINO fU P A LA  BEL-A IR  

•nd frpny

S<<» I '*-14 iw bnvtt 
p'w* Fad F« Tai par lira

Oa'v 13 M  nm (» M r h it  far 
taiaS................iStr^pt WT.KvtMt*

f O P
% > n  >4 A f  7S-IS lubaiak'
biac k M alt ptva 1 2  i i  ar'd 6 J 

Fad C» Tai p*' i>'a
Bair S3 SI mrt atr Hr 

Twa Striat Wfal

a jH fO iH A U  ECX;‘P V tN T  
on ncA 19’1 '̂ara 

a G L A S S  B E LT E D  long 
m<ta*ga

a P O LYE S T E R  CO R O  
body tor t lr tn g ih

•  c a l i b r a t e d  •
COr^ 'uiar prOCastad 
•or a yrrooth  rRja

Fita M O NTE CARLO . 
8 ISC A VN E  CARR IC e. 

CATALIN A  FU R Y . M O N TEREY
and many otHara

fbr
S-<a G7| 1$ tLbaiaaa k<ack«a'f 
pii>a \7  77 Fad £> T n  par <>ra 

Oalf t3  00 tk f  f
iiaS trtM  WMttvalls'

SERVSrE SPECIAL
Tn/.s iveo.lr ,

only'

Is-----^  Q UAKER  STATE
z lK  Super Bieno

OIL CHANGE, 
UIL FILTER.

& Air- f;iter

Fits FALCON, VALIANT, DART, CfiRVAIR
GflEiVniN, VEGA. PINTO

Si<e A76-I3  tuba laks blackwafl p lus $1 90 Fad Ex Tax par tir#

ONLY $3.G0 MORE PER TIRE FOR WHITEWALLS!

SPECIAL
PRICE

LARaER 
SIZES

U P T O L 7 S - 1 5  
ALSO SALE PRICED

,»IB  e iR O  maa*a aa* m m j  t*tt/** O' 'tars tua »hO'l dartri l*i» iM N.r Raaaf •ry aratrt ofKH a«w tar l.ibit 4«><«a'r •* ft« •dofttiMt t'K*

Chame it at L:»v,iieral Tire..

GENERA^ This store does not subscribe
TIRE j f  to Master Charge or BankAmericard

,  J ib ' l l  Priced aa shown at General Ttre stores. 
^  Competitive'y priced at independent 

dealers displaying the General sign.

STORE 
HOURS 
7i30 a.m. 
b:30 p.m.

CEW nfLAL  T ir .n  . . .  C D E S  A  LO M G  W A Y  TO M A !(E  F.1I2.\JDS

LUPER TIRE and SUPPLY
E. Washington Morton

Gc.l It ii ac. r.ditcd by the North Central 
A'-six.-i.ition. Enrollment is 1.120.

Mrs. Millsr honored 
v/ith birthday t£a

, l.i«> Mo'lcn Chapter OKS hm ■•■.I ih-
^ h a p ie i M.>il u , i\lrk..U.r.iu. Mi ler. wuit
'a  L'r.hcF v I’ ifl tea in lie  hi me m ^ll•. 
I.i is St. Clai. Sun lay, Jun 13, frem -i tn
2 p.i.'i.

ke.res' meat-- wrr? served to: Mines. 
\\ ii'e lW i f —II Ix'm P.i np.i. F. L. Wdlis 
of Lubb ;ck. J. A Mullinax, Jo Ann Watts, 
A'l.i I.iMw;, Htssie B, Sp<"ts. Lclil.i IKivey, 
A'icc Sh-Itcn, Ethel Stracener and St. 
C!bi. .

Bula-Enochs news
Uivctla Jo and Carrol Sue Black of 

Muleshoe spent Friday till Tuesd.iy with 
their gr..ndpjrer.l-, Mr and Mrs. loc Mil- 
sap.

Visiting Faursday and Friday with Mrs 
L. F. Nichols was her brother, Mr. aiul 
Mrs .M.irvin Powell, from I t Madison, 
li wa.

Mr and Mis. Duane Clem of Wolflorth, 
usiied in ihr- i.ommuniiv with iriemK, 
Ml .md Mrs Ralph Beasley, Mr and 
Mrs R P McCall. Mr and Mr> J D 
Bayless and the J W Laytons

Mr and M's E. N McCall. Mr and 
Mrs R P. McCall joined their brother 
and Wife, Mr anj Mrs G H McCall 
fram Harlinglon, for a vacation They tour
ed Colo., Wyo., ontana. Utah. .An/ 
and Mtxico

Ml and .Mrs. Charl<>s S«'dgler in 1 b.iliy 
fiom Burkburi.eti, spi'iit the week-«nd 
with his parenls, Mr arid Mis i R 
It-r.

Mrs. Teil Hall was a guest in the hmie 
of Mr. and Mrs John Pis*| in Morton 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B Vanlamlingham was a pat
ient in the Cochran Memorial Hospit.ll 
M nday till Wednesday for tests and 
x-rays.

-M.. and Mrs. Donald Cruiendorf of 
Plainvicw spent Situr-lay night in Little
field with his parents Mr. end Mrs. O H 
Grusendort, and was a dinner guest in the 
home of her m ilher, Mrs. Rowena Rich
ardson, at Bula Sunday.

Mrs. d. D Bayless and grandchildren 
Larry and Linda Finley drove to Well 
Tuesd y afternoon and spent Tuesday and 
Wediusday night with her sister. Res. 
and .Mrs. Ray Cunningham Wednesday 
Mrs. Bayless, Larry and Linda and Mrs. 
Cunningham sp.-nt the day in Big Spring 
to visit .Mrs Myrtle Finaly who had ma
jor surgery Tuesday at the Malone and 
Hogan hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pool and children 
and Tonya Ciipson cf LubbiK'k visited the 
J B Vanlandingham’s last Sunday after
noon.

Visitors at the Enochs Baptist Church

Sunday we'e M' and Mrs Dinald Gru- 
■a-nd'.-f of Plainview, Charles Seagler and 
c.iby dc -yhter ’ Buikburnelt f airy aiiJ 
Linda F iiley of CKle.ssa 

Mis. TeJ Hall had her lamily gather
ing ai the home of Mr and Mri. Ralph 
Yi ung at LubbiR'k recently.

Mrs. L. E. .Nichols had her children 
hnme Saturday, .Mr. and Mrs Sammie 
Nichols and T'lny of P!a nwew will be 
mtving to Denver, Colo Friday June IS 
where he will be V.isic Director of the 
Baptist Church

Linda Gilliam of Lubbock spent Friday 
with her parents Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. 
Gillium.

Company in the J. L Layton home 
Thursday till Saturday was his sislt.' 
Mrs Mjndy leriell e: Midland, Lee Oian 
( nick of Borger and Mrs. Morris Hamp- 
li n of tirover we:,- al.-̂ , guesli Saturdav 

The ladies from En<Khs going to WMII 
( amp at Floydada Monday wer,> Mrs. 
the-ter P«-tiee, Mr-- J W Layton. Mis. 
(harlie Bvars and Mr- HarniJ L..yton 

Mrs (,eiirge Autry was admitted to the 
IVIethoclist Hn-.p,tal Sunday afternoon for 
tests and -rays X

Vacation Bible Schoi-I began M'.nday 14 
at the Methodist Church They will have 
1 'uses each day 4 til! II am through 
June IS

Shower honors 
Miss Hawkins

Miss Ernest ne Hawkins, recipient of a 
study scholarship at Bishop College in 
Dallas, was honored with a shiiwer m the 
home of Mrs. W A FI ;vey June 5.

Miss Hawkins was one of forty-eight 
students chosen fnnn the United Slates 
t(. study environmental «  ence dumig a 
SIX week? peric j. She will U - .e  for Dallas 
Sunday.

The Town and Country Study Club serv
ed as hostess for the shower and gifts 
were sent by member- of other club'.

V/e Appreciate Your 
Business and W ill Do 
Our Utmost to AAeet 
Your Ginning Needs

Carlos Perry, Mgr SfarR). 2
//C.7TCN, TEXAS

^ O P )
Best deal isi tlie 
country

the product the Mrviea your participetlon ^

\ sV :/

. 0 ;

%

State Line Butane Co-Op Assn,
M A P LE  and N EED M O R E

SALE on GREASE, OIL and TIRES
JU N E  2 3 - 2 4 - 2 5  

Come In and Visit Us and

Register For Pickup Tool Box
To Be Given A w a y on June 25 ct 6 p .m .



B E a
FROZEN DINNERS

Butter M ilk "  49 '
BELL

Cottage Cheese 29'

[ SHURFINE FROZEN

CUT CORN.
CAPTAIN HCXDK

DETERCENT

LUX LIQUID
5 7

lOc-OFF
LABEL

22-OI.

DETERCENT

6C-0FF 
LABEL 

QT. SIZE

PINK or AQUA SOAP

.2 s; 49^PHASE IN..
DETERGENT WitR FREE Dish Towel A  A a

BREEZE___ iz

FISH STICKS 4 1 n

f e U E E M ilK
THOMPSON SEEDIESS

Cucumbers CALIFORNIA 
PURPLE TOP

POUND 17* Turnips ̂ 17
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities

• WE 
RESERVE 

,  THE RIGHT C TO 
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

AFFiUATEO Buy 
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

T H R I F T W A Y i
affiliated S U P E R  M A R K E T
° $ 0  S IO * i> 4 0 0  S O . M A I N  -  M O R T O N . T E X A S .
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